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Getting ready for concrete
Michael Carrillo, a city employee working on the new city aquatic cent r, cleans dirt from
a trench where reinforcing metal rebar will be placed, Carrino on Tuesday was working
in what will be the new outdoor leisure pool. Pouring of concrete is expected to begin on
that pool soon, with concrete on the new main pool about a week behind. At.Tuesday's school
board meeting, Trustee Joe Flood -- who represents the board in discussions on the pool
and new city parks and recreation department -- said the pool has been recon figured somewhat,
changing from a pool that would be 4-1/2 feet to 13 feet deep, to one that is 4 feel to 6 feel
deep. with a separate diving well. The pool will still be acceptable for UfL competition,
In the next few weeks, concrete for the pools, bath house and pump house will be poured.
After lights arrive, the jogging track around the center wiU be poured,

Newest gubernatorial ads
attack records, campaigns

AUSTIN (AP) - Republican
candidate George W, Bush's
campaign says Gov. Ann Richards'
attack on his business record is
"Texas politics at its mudslinging
worst." Richards' camp says the
Bush record is fair - if nOI flaucring
- game.

In a new television commercial.
Richards on Tucsdayaccused Bush
of being a bad businessman who was
an official of companies that lost
more than $371 million,

Bush immediately released a
television commercial in which he
says issues "should be the focus of
the campaign. not personal attack."

Richards, who opinion polls
indicate is in a near dead heal. with
Bush, criticized his business
background with a television
commercial and mailings to news
media outlets across the stale,

"For most Texans, there is one
standard of success in business:
profit. There is one standard for
failure: loss. That's the bouom line,"
said Richards spokesman Chuck
McDonald.

"This ($371 million in losses) is
Mr. Bush's business record, which he
says is his qualification to be

governor. We t.hink the people of
Texas will think otherwise.'
McDonald said.

Bush spokeswoman Karen Hughes
said that contrary to the Richards'
claims, Bush's record is one of
business success.

"It is the heigh t of irrespons ibi Iity
for the governor of the state of Texas
to take to the airwaves and allege that
three viable Texas companies which
employ Texans and arc worth a
combined total of $400 million are
somehow failures," she said.

In offering its analysis of Bush's
business background. Richards' starr
said they didn't include the Texas
Rangers baseball team. That's
because Bush, the managing general
partner, owns only 1,8 percent of the
team, McDonald said.

They did examine Securities and
Exchange Commission documents.
stockholder reports and records of the
other compan ies during the lime Bush
was affiliated with Lhcm, offering this
assessment:

Most losses came from the
Maryland-based Cawrair Internauon-
ai, an airline food business. which
lost $285 million in 1990-1994, the
Richards campaign charged,

Colorado man will
get his day ln court

Deaf Smith County Justice oflhe Peace Johnn ie Turrentine will give
a Colorado man hi day in court so he can fight paying a fine for failure
10 wear a seat bell.

Judge Turrentine said Rodney Ber8 •.39. of Salida, Colo., wascued
for the offense by a Department of Public Safety trooper on U.S. 385
on Aug. 27. .

Since receiving the ticket, Judge TUrrentine said Berg has called her
office on almost a daily basis to protesrthe lickel. claiming buckling up
with a seat bell violate his Constitutional rights.

~llOld him 'It's the lilw' in Texas, and he told me he would fight it
alilhe way lOthe Supreme Court," said Turrentine. When he demanded
I trial by jury, the justice of the peace asked for an appearance bond of
$200,. which he supp.lied, and set his court date, Oct. 28. . . ,

On several ceca ions, Turrentine said, Berg has harangued her and
her office staff ror an hour, or more, at a time.

~Onc day hetallced 10 SHeen (Behunin) for more than an hou~, She
lurned him over lOme and he continued for another half-hoor, "Idthe
justice of the peace. Others on her staff have La~e~ his calls, also.

Turrentine said Berg ha. called Ihe office of Cnmmal District Attomcy
Roland Saul well as new media In the area.

The ju ticeof the peace said she will not back down and Berg would
h ve been beuer off, finanei Uy. ir he h d paid the fine,

"He's penta lot more on phone c· Us than the nne whichi $60." she
ded.

Harken Energy lost $64.9 mi IIion
in 1986·1993. Tom Brown Inc. has
lost SI.8.6 million since 1989, and
Arbusto Energy- Bush Exploration
lost $3.1 million in 1979-1984, the
campaign said.

Bush served on the Caterair hoard,
merged his Own company with
Harken and served on its board, sits
on the Tom Brown board. and began
his career w hen he incorpora ted
Arbusto-Bush in the 1970s,

Richards distributed an inch-thick
report on Bush's business dealings
entitled "The Bottom Line." The
report said, "GeorgeW. Bush cannot
claim innocence in the loss of
millions of dollars in stockholders'
funds for the. c companies. Hi titles
varied from chief executive officer
10 president to member of the board
ofd ircctors.'

. Ms. Hughessaid TomBrown a.nd
Harken arc publicly traded companies
with a current market value of about
$320 mill ion. The Rangers arc worth
an estimated $100 million.

.. Ann Richards may not think
$400 million is alot of money, I do,"
she said. .

Bush was one of a number of
Catcrair directors, she said. and
Richards is off-base \0 blame Bush
for the company's problems.

"The entire airline business is
being transformed from erving hot.
meals to. literally, serving peanuts.
The company is restructuring. It's
ludicrous to say thal one member of
one board of directors is respon i-
ble," she said.

Ms. Hughes called the Richards
attack a gamble taken because the
governor has been slipping in the
polls.

"The people of Texas will see
lhrough this new ad for what ili ..a
desperate attempt at political survival
by an incumbent who sees her
numbers dropping," the Bush
spokeswoman said.

McDonald denied that. .. It is time
thal Mr. Bush's public record be
exam inc d." he said. contend in g that
Bush used "negative" campaigning
firsL

"We wanted 10 run our camp igo
... on the issue that we believe are
important to lhis slate," McDomdd

.d, ., Ann Richards' record has been
. ubjccuo sill.weeks of paid television
di toruon. From the firstld that Mr.
B put up I)' . t II! they ve

n n alive, di COrtin realily,
disml1ing her record."

es turn downrus
la guage pran, pa

urchase 0 new v
By GARRY WESNER

Managing Editor
Hereford school trustees, on

Tuesday turned down a language .
development program and debated
a stale law that requires school buses
'be used on trips instead of vans.

The board's regular monthly
meeting lasted more than (our hours
and included a lengthy debate on a
proposal by the administration for a
plan that would have had all students
learning Spanish and English.

Trustees were given initial plans
on the "Language Development
Program" during the summer and had
asked for a statement emphasizing
English as a primary language.

Assistant Superintendent Corky
Loc k miller presented the board with
eight concept statements for a
language development program that,
had they passed, would have given
administrators the go-ahead to begin
planning a program and curriculum.

However, the six trustee present
split on support for the plan, with a
final vote of 3-3 not enough to allow
its implementation.

Assistant Superintendent Don
Cumpton brought ~e board two bids
for al5-passenger van, but brought
up a state law thar'disalfows use of
vans to transportchildren,

Cumpton said the law has been on
the books for some time, but it has
not been enforced. The statute says
disuiC1S~.ay ,.DOl U8nspQn. chlLdren
in any vehicle that is not an officially
marked and inspected school bus.

Two fatal accidents involving
school children riding on vans leads
the Texas Education Agency to
believe the legislature will order
enforcement of the law next year,
Cumpton said.

Cumpton presented trustees with
information about small school buses
that would transport 15 passengers.

However, cost for those buses
equipped with air conditioning ranges
from $31,000 to $39,000.

The low bid for the 15-passenger
van presented Tuesday was
$21,129.50 from Hereford Auto
Center.

umpton saidthat he was told that
drivers traveling near school buses
tend to be more careful, and bus
drivers arc more careful also.

Wage hike
won't hur

District bus drivers must hold
federa .•commercial drivers licenses
and be certified to drive a. bus;
teachers and administrators may drive
vans without special licenses.

The prohibition on the use of
vehicles other than school buses
would affect several groups .•Cumpton
said, including small spans teams,
agriculture outings and cleb trips,

Trustee Ron Weishaar suggested
the district continue using the vans,
but with a disclaimer on the vehicle
about their use, in an effort at
reducing liability.

However, Trustee Jim Marsh said
he didn't think a disclaimer would
reduce liability if the law already says
vans cannot be used.

Cumpton said the district's
insurance carrier insures the vans, but
some carriers are refusing to do so.
, "I prefer the van myself, but we
have to look at the liability," Marsh
said.

Weishaar suggested the board look
at buying some small buses for routes
with few students, th.cn use those (or
extracurricular activities.

Cumpton agreed that the district
could buy a few liute buses and still
get by. HISD currently runs 2S
regular bus routes and four special
education routes.

In the end, trustees voted toaccept
the Hereford Auto Centerbid for the

new van.
CumplOn said he will appear

before the board in February 1995 to
present the 1995-96 bus .replacement
bids. At that time, he said .•he w.ill
have information on routes, the
numbers of kids who ride them _nd
a recommendaliononmoving buy'ng
small vans.

10 other action Tuesday:
-- Trustees postponedaction on

bids for a new roof and heating/air
condi.tioning system at Shirley
School.

Superintendent Charles W,
Greenawalt said that the bids will be
opened OcL 4. A special meeting will
be set to consider the bids.

.. Trustees approved a motion
designating the three county
extension agents as adjunct slaff
members.

Greenawalt said giving them that
status would enable the districllO
count 4-H members on the Average
Daily Attendance while thoy are on
4-H events.

He said TEA in June approved the
move. In the past, the district had
allowed excused absences for 4·H
members on approved activities, but
could not coont Ihem toward Ihe ADA.

The swe uses the ADA to determine
dislricl funding.

-liwitees heard a rqut &an ~
(See TRUSTIB~ Pall! 2)

economy
DALLAS (AP) - An increase in

the minimum wage of as much as
$ I.50 per hour won't hurt the
economy, Labor Secretary Robert
Reich says .

In an interview with The Dallas
Momi,ng News Tuesday, Reich
stopped short. of aying the Clinton
administration was ready to propose
such a change.

A consensus of American
researchers has concluded that the
minimum wage could be increased
bet ween 80 cents and SI. 50 per hour
without negative effects on the
economy.Reich said.

Reich noted that the $4.25
minimum wage is lower than it was
in the 1970s when adjusted for
innalion,

'" don't think there's any question
that we'U be proposing it. at some
point," he said. "The question is,
when i the best time."

An increase probably won't be
proposed until next year, _ id Reich
who was in Danas to speak at
National Alliance of Business
conference.

He said a major f ctor ahat would '
determine when n increa...ow would be
proposed is whether employment
growth continues at B heal.thy pace.
In the past filar 3 million jobs have
been created, aldtough the paoellhe
beginning of the year. 293,000 jobs
per month. has lowed recently
because of the effects of higher
interet rale .

.Not everyone .agrecs with the
re rchers who concluded. that &he
mi"imum w. ecoid be increased
without in cffeelS,

Treasurer ~ cogn/~-d
A framed re oludon chin Vc ta M e Nunley for herye-rs
of erv'cel~ Dear Smith County tte cum w pre·ent to
her last week -t lIle annual c nferencc of the A. . -ociation f
County Trea ure_IABeaumant, Nunley will retire Dec. 31,.
ftcr24 yean in th .. Deaf Smith office,



Local Roundup
College ,Nlgh,_ chedu'_ d

HeRford High School ill 'Co
in the HcmfordlSDadmini
be from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m, I'IJe 40 ,colle,
will be on hand for die tvent.1I iSD to the
infonnalion call Sara Pe ina I the ,high scbool

Lots of sunshin,e
Sunny kies and near-recerd high temperature an: in the

forecasl for Hereford Thursday. South wind.s~ lG-lOmp
gusty, and,. high in the to cr90s ,on Ihc menu. Wednc~Y
night wUl be mild, with low in tbe mid-50s and south wind..
5-15 qJh. Hcld'ml fc ,a9.l-degR:e higb.1i Y but, lU.1dcI:_
readir-:; of 52 delR'C ,Wi tcCmdcd Wednesday morning.

News Digest
WorldlNation

WASRlNG1U • In seeming good sp.irics.Presidaus O· ,
Boris Yeb.sin~ ...... iq,oul 1Va)'S1Oguard R ' ·a'snur:.I'~·a1
from dleft and . and 10 alUaCt Ameri.can capiaalisls 10 bee. more
butts 00 the '~'gRussian economy. ,

PCIrr~AU-PR1NC£.lbid .: , .,. a hcsit:Int SlfpIDWard democraty
IOdaY'when PIIIiImI:d. ' b ' m-opem I) debare I.,"""
amnesty for abe army Ofl'"liCCnwoo overtlve ... PresideDl J.Bcnrand.
ArisUde. ' ,

WAS,.HlNOTON - CIA Director R. James Woolsey bas decided.. after
inU:maI· YCSIiJ;Mim~ of ._ AIdricb Ames spy case.1bal se.o:Q oft'ia:rs

wIIofailed IO~ Ames' yaIs be . , om· .~
wilh '0 inrentiom 'y.

BETHESDA. Md. M'ldvisory oommiuee call (OF federal fUlJdir\g
of' . Iwyo resan: bas prompleda dcmaod from cribCS dw Ihc
U.s.goy t '. once .ad for all, die fuodamentalqueslion of
wbcn life bc~.

Stat'
:epllb!i" 'pa- ,aodidal:e George W. BuSh"scampaign says

b_1Ss t - '.isbusinc:ss record is "Texas politics at
mudsliq.. .. RiChards' camp says the Bush record is r.r -

if_ __
, .A ~\1IbnI " "fC!deral oft"JCia:ls will bact off possible designalioo

• ..-.llCalral TQa, . "critical babiIal" rm' an endangered
~ •• rd· is...... ,,·edrtaclioo. Some agricultural and landowner

Slid '1 good. S - Republican politicians suggested
! cleclioa,.,eve .1DOVe1O ~ the .

aimLAND . 1'bc w.iIdlife·~habil.halDr moWD as the ..Bird Lady"
- - - . pawidicd , ,-~ - ,,~

, ;- - ,. '~-Tucsday~rcnwxi~g'4-21O~some.
·1IIftl........ ·. Midland. ... ....

. AUsTIN - A pUblic bcaril\g <XI autOmqbi~e insurance ~~. is under
.way •. QJIISIIIIIaS ad insurance compan~ on OPPOSlte sldes: The
0fIia:: ~PuNk: . Counsel wants as. 7 percent decrease In the

. " fa. w'bile i SIlIeI'S bave.::. eel for increases ranging
- 9 pen:.eDl1O 1'~1percent. " ..
AUSTIN -.1bIs ¥Olen need to payauenoon to Stale Board or Edocalioo

__ for die· .of Ibeir cbiIdren~says the People for the American Way
: - F

DAU..AS - • ing h ended with police rescuing
• 6-~-oIId lid ' ,'cd and 'hands I8pCd togcther when

pIIl1ed out of "sway. . . .
.D:AU.AS - .Police we flied charges _gainS!: a 14-ycar-01d boy m the

oI.13-yar-Old girlw bad been srabbcd~Y wilh hacksaw
It ' .... wbose bocb·· - found on 'COII:vemcncc SIOre rooftop.

.1OrT-'N01mI- AIr' .manager Who IricdIO SlOp aJRq) saling
Dldlr:s, from. , pocerystore was in critical condition after

be was' over ,in die. pazting Jot, offlCtaJs said.
WASHlNG1O-·.A nalional R.epubUcan platfonn pledging speedy

H-YCllac.UetrD r ilS.lax cuts aooconpe ionahdonn isone way
of , .. .1Americansaclicm - nouhe~,Telas ~epubr~ ~.y,

AUSTIN -. , y ~ 1'CICOIIU11II!I, .ISllleaudlloflhe Uruver5lt)'
, '.'.. lape .. aItead)'underway.,aaU'djug,lOlhe~·s

Elcc - ve Direcmr ,'Iey .Marshall. ,
WASHINOTON - CapiIOl.Hill won', be the same without JJ. "Jakc"

. _~. IbeTeusJditk·· wbohavewcxbdwiththevetcnnAustin
DemocraL Willi fbe 103rd Congress nearing its c.lose, Texans gathcr:ed.=';~~~r::,Or-C:n.mnan1ahis a:cornpJ" . ,

,-Once,-Sheriff, Fire,
Emergency Cal~s_! '

-

\.. PICK)
,

AUSTIN(AP)·Wordthalfederal George W. Bush, also opposed the lawilis,you'rcnolgoingl~beable
officials will back off possible habitatdesignation, and hiscampaign to make it work, to enforce It, unless
designation of .parts of 33 Central said he should get some of thecredil everybody is involved. They haven'l.
Texas counties as "critical habitat" for the change of heart. done that in a long time."
for endangered songbird is "I trustthc secretary's letter InalenertoRichards,Babbinsaid
drawing a.mixed reaction. included an importanlpostscript Ibis the federal govemmem "too often

Some agricultural. and landowner decision was made thanks to &he has failed to pursue creative
groups said it was good news. Some leadership of George Bush:" said cOhSOlVation solua.ions with landown-
Republic.an politic 'ans suggested it spokeswoman Karen Hugbe ."The ers" and that "normal agricultural
waS an etecuon-eve move to appease property rights rebellion in Texas and ranching activities in Tellas have
the growing properly rights move- threatens to make exunct politicians little impact on golden-cheeked
ment. Some environmentalists said who invite federal contrel ofpriv8te warblers."
Lhey were disappointed. property." ,. . . Charles_C.arter.~xecuUvedirect~

Gov. Ann RIchards said Tuesday The Fish and Wlldhfe Service, ,of tbe Independent Catlte~en s
that Interior Setretary Bruce Babbitt which .is overseen by the Interior Association, sa~dhis group ~~ d!e
assured her the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Department, announced this summerannounc~r:nenllsmore lhanelecuon-
Service would t~m its attention 10, ,~~a~ijl,.was\co~,~ideri!,.R wbe"'~r 10, ~ev:=po~tICS._ ,_~.. ,
other coaservallon mea ures for propose the deSign tum or afiea~'1n We re elci~ about U1ene~s.
protection Of the golden-cheeked the .33roU!'tiwr.$.~c~il~eal~abitatlo We ,!t"lcorn~ IL .• ~. (the habuat
warbler;. . further protect the wamler. contn;lvetsy? ISaffecung IBndowners'

"Secretary Babbitt has ... agreed The songbird. which already is We're ta!k~ng .about s~~ or~ur
with our recommendations and has listed as an endangered. species. nests members livelihood here, he '581d.
decided that conservation planning in some 800.000 acres of those TomSmidl.hcadohbewatthdog
is a beuer approach than critical counties. group Public ~ilii~n's ~exas~o-:race,
babitat designation," she said. In a strongly worded leuertwo id Richards IS ahcnaung envlron-

In making the announcement. thc weeks aRO. Richards told Babbittlhat mentalists. '.
Democrafc govcrnor moved to thehabilalde ignation was a bad idea "Shc·slnlding.\I'ote forblrdsand
defuse one of this elecuon year's and urged hi agency 10 abandon it, bu.gs:' Smith said. "There's an old
moSI.cllptosi.ve issues. Tuesday, she said she was pleased saying - dance w,ilh the:one that brunl

Fanners. rancheB.landowners and Washington got the message. ya • and she's forgettmg. that, Shes
others ha.vebiuerly complained that "I think Washington got SO f assuming mat environmental vOICrS
too-stricl federal env.ironmentaJ rules away from u t so far adrift, that the)' will vote for her nomatlUwhL"
were'suippi~g them of the use and forgol there was a conSlilue.ncy out ...TexasA,gricullureCommissioner
value of their Iand. here," Richards said. Rick Perry and U.S. Rep. l.amar

Richard.s· Republican challenger, "Whatever policy it is. wha~ver Smith, R·San Antonio,. ~ voiced
ske;plicism about the lImll1g of the
announcemenL

"11le Governor's Mansion is
currendy critical habitat for Ann . Mark Toohey. I ,spokesman for
Richards. and her friends in the Farmer. IQ-uranee Group of '
ClintoD administration·are hurrying Complllies •. said the beilttl -
to help her feather her n st for four hasn'l mo'Ved .in 'du:ee yean. while
more years," Pcrrysaid. medical co - have risen.

Block of Hereford, died Monday. "Jfyou 100 It ,the co - 'of the
Services will be held at 2p.m, ....R' 'S"rIE·'~S goods and servioes thl'. ,auto

of Thursday in Sunray Baptist Church ,-~- U'! ..., ~ t;;r . iosurancepay for, )'ouwtu find that
in Sunray with Joe Hoyle, .Iay they havcincreased dram ticaHy.in,
!'linisterofBunav' taBaptist Churcb Otid. • David 'WIgra ~ Officer RJnbr recent year ,'. Thobe)' &lid. "But.lhe
10 .Borger, and canoIl Wa.Y~Slriblingm Ihcnew ScbooIResoun:e premiums ~Ilec:ted by iDSUJ'¥CC
Bedwell, ~~ of Sunray BlqJUS1. OfrlCU-prnm'<lm. companies have fallen far short of
Churcb',officl8un,' '_. 1beSRO~~-'"~-p1a<llbtjdlr tho incMtiCdcosts."besaid.

'Gnl~.esldescr~',1ees and eDtoInb- ,and "~'. DAREoft'icel. WI h f
~eDt Will be II ~.30 p.m. Thunda, ~d.'Hlvinan officer on campus I' "I ~a,lt. ' , ,,81'r
In Llano MallSOleum. aUow:squickr response time in case

Mr. Block. 8 n live of Archer ofaplO&emanddOeS:llOtrequiret:be 1'0, b-_' e~' off,·'_e-r··'e· "d.·. -_:,'otraeutoWlI,C: . he L teacl\in,.
Counly,livedinSunrayforl8y '. OffiGCf ~Bro 'no who h
He ,owned IJId ,operated BloCk, h·:r 1 J I t t .
D '1' C _. - .- S - H bad,DAREIl'Ule igh,lCboo - -, UiiuQl Qr ve- ·eran·. n hllg _;ompanym unray .. e hllb.lastreu.,ietumcd '.IO&be IWh i_ . , -:~' -! .
.lived lLake~IIe~oo.cJlhe'_ t~. ,pleDAREp~"1hiI ..' _. ~ I

YS~': ••~!.w.~3c2married1i-.-. to 'NUMl, ~rrcr R~Holbq. Vtibo'cauplAfNellClldlllldiDfonpati I. fait~:-t~;;Lat,e _c:ewoc"i' ~JlldeD~E tyear.hllleR ~~~~aU Ulllyw, _,_dill

Community Church. . ' lribliri- ,'.he., -1bIde1Cveral ~ .• 9:30 un: •• the l."-/C:.
S· -' - .....u:.:_ .~ -~..tiOll.j,'OIIIhe, ,·"w'ClII'fi. : C1.W, a_' ' .. .;.;..... .... I92....'~~ ..iIlH_anl
- UrvlVatS, In. ....-.... sellool. d ,planl ,additional, ----,' -.brother. In his wife. thn~C1" IDIIblCtl,.

~cbii=.=, -d fj 1R_~r~:'I'=-' ~':~::b.-:-='"
" -lCiletprivl&elChool 'c ~1811 ~ Lealoa, lAd' die

to_lib . - ~,in die public Amldllo ~t vl Ye~

i.Guder. ~~":.=.....i ~, .,_dly,POIt 191wiJl_ '
~ ·l(:booI.. doQI ,die I I*rk:t~ flU CGDveauaa.

___ , lIRa
.~Jo willi be ..... io '_v_ who willi, to, ,apply far'

• ~, who - _
,...n. 01' ,dllc-

Special Kiwanis r~cogn;~;o....' ... _" _,'.,...
.ol'kh- of the Year" of me Hereford KiwanIS Club was awanted Dave Kimmel. left.

du:ring therecenr installation banquct of the club. Outgoing president Chris Lconard presents
the award.

Mixed reaction greets new
word on 'crltlcal habitat'

Obituaries

c
n views
AUS11N(AP) •ApubJic hwin_,

on automdbile insuiaoce ralCS is,
under· way" Wilb COJlsqmus and
inswance companies on qppo_ ite .•
ides. .
. The Of[ace of Public IRSJirlllCe

C _I WlDII.5~1pcreenl~
in lIle benchmark luto rate, while
insUrers have asbd for ifICIeIKS
'raQBi , from 9.8pcreellt to 15~7

. pcrcenL
ThO ~ng, which starlCid

Tuesday. is upcc::1ed to last sevei'll
dlys. The hearing eUmiilers 'wUl
make. nc:oounendaIicm to lnsunnee
Commiss·oner Roben Hunter ..

Hu..nwwill maD • final decision
,on,;lhe benchmark auto' raw.

Under Ibe Re~ible rating systeM,
co~iescanprice utopOlicics _
much as 30 pewent below and 30
~tabovc lhebenchmart wilhom
state approval., •

U"dleCUD'eDtbench~nre,
a male driYe1' 2S 'or older in Travt
County who 'drives a l,993.fonl
Taurus pays SSSO a year for a.
standaRt insurance poUc),. accprding
to the ThJtu l)q)Irtment of Inu..
ance.RIlleI vary among the 52ratiQg
teni'1Ories stattwide.

Underlbe me rec:omlrimdatiqn.
that benc:ldnart'llte would drop 10
S518.(i5.'lbeinsura" rocommeada-
Uonswould raise 'thcpremiums '10 a .
range of 560:3.90 (O"$636.35·per yeIr.

"With ,every percentage po'nt
increase, in rates. TellIS consumers
P1 811aclditional $47 millioo in
insurance premi~s," said OPIC's ...
Mark. Kincaid.,,

"Before they,are allowed to,lIke.
this mooey oul '01 consumers'
pockets. in .,rers ,must he .bleto
provelllat an intreIsc .is justi.fied.
'lbo)' won"' be ab~ lO doil al.this
hearing," be said.

Consumers said I deercase is
warranted because ofCoriunissioner
Hunter's instructions 10 inc.uten 10
base expenses on tbe experience of
lhe most efficient insurer;

"1UInI1bould not ,ilia' Ie.,.y
for i~1'IJICe opetl~ _-
ineffiCient. '·laid.Roben -- icier.
altomey .r.cOG umen Union.
Schncidenaid insuJalliCecompanies
i~.lhis iDpnattion from HUn-;

Richard.' Oeigcr.an aoome)'
representins ,~c Texas Au~obilt
iosUI'IIICe SClYicc Offi~.· said
Hunler' directive was impJIClieaI
and not in compliance.with lite
insurance law.

••II iiirrelevlIlt to consider using
die eJpel'ienc-e or - ,individual
insurer as I detmnjrur.~flCU)( for die •
benelunark rare deciSlOO," he said.
""Itis not posiblc for ,Ucompanies
lOopera&ein'lbcsame way." TAISO.
which represents small· and
'medium-sized _ -nnuoompal1· .•
huftlqueSlCda. S~1'percent iIIaa!e,

.~



Conserving water topic
_of Bippus Club program

Alta Mae Hips presented the HiUinJ conlinuod. "We sIloald
p J' 0 I.f 1m" Nit u r I IRe· teUIC, rec;yelo and reduce material.
sou~ommUDity Rescu,ce-' when to belpprevent (:OIIlaIninalionofour

,mcmbel'l or the Bippus Flmily alld pound WIler raources. What. ~
'OOmmunity Bducation Club met into our J"""'c loel into our'
rccelUlyin the bDmeofZldie BeUil. poundI and whal p. into our

HiginlIIid. ..·.8... ".,.,.. noedI· ' poundlloel inao ourpound_.
to COIlJCrVC wale(" ,prolOct it ,ad act We all have it widUD our power lO
invol.ved in waw .relalocl decilion. profile! our driDtina water;-
'n our community." Sbe aim IDled 'Durlaa 'die builneIt ...mI.
eachonc toconlelVC and pro"Iect·dIe volualeel'boanwae pvenandach '
weter. "It 'is • very precious sift. _mber wu Ubd 10 mmin five
'lbcrefOftl, we nood 10oonaerve it and meat or "....,Ie CUMrOIe recipei
protect it." she continued. for Ibe Redpe Boot Collection.,
, "It is vital tbat pepple protect the . ,

, wacer by seem, Jhat.il isPurificcl by The poop '.discussedi sel1ina
boiling .il or by uling chemical pecabI. one of their money-matin,
craunenl.1bD weDs should be Il*ed projectl •
.' d ,Ibtndoned wells should be It wu announced dlat the nen
plugged bY' • licensed ""U driller. meed.., wiD be held Oct" 12 with
C~fuh. q(a septiC sy.rem shoulCl CbrisIine Larson. ,
be properl.y maintained. AIso~. 1bose .l~nl wore Mariellen
pesticides andCenilizerslbould bcHomfefcl $ueThweau, Kate BJldley,
usedlCcOntin'IOIIbeI,~ Christine Larson. and hostesses, I

uons," ' " Zadie Bc~1 and AlII Mae HiUinl. 1..o.._'..- ......... oioW!! ........... -.iI!I~~~~:...:;~

BnncIOa J.- Luna, ... of Roy
and Blizabctb Luna of '!'be ColonY.
wa born ~ U.I994I.PreIbyIcri~
... Hoap".I. ofPlao. Hew~bed 7
lhi. 11.1/4 oz. IUd wu21 1/2 incbcI

Hereford 8enior CitiralS and
Golden K Kiwanis Club'are.. . -

. ·~aJointGarage~
at the

Hereford ~a'll
lfexlcsiJ s,ack Bupp.r planned, '
ZulaAntey ,atEciwud 'I,Pharmacy ispubUcizing the He~ford

I Pilot ~Ub'8 Mexican stack supper set from. S·7 p.m. Friday
in the Herefcm:l Junior High School "cafeteria. Adult tickets
are priced at $4.50 and for those 12 years· of age and under,
tickas am $l.SO. Cany-out orders will be available. AU.~
from the fundtaiser will be used to benefit the community.

, .'

Brisendlne
, I

welcomed
byclub

Naomi Brilendine wu wekc)med
back by mOIIlben of the Nonh
Hereford Fllftily Bdutltion ClUb
when the poup met Sept. 23 ,lithe
Heriiord SeniorCilR.cnl Center with
Edith, Higin., pnlidinl.

I BiiMndinel ... raId"1\voV.ows.'"
. Durtna die buJinoII meeti .... it
WuIftllClUllCed _ ManbI Lucb wiD
serve II IIoIteII .for die (klOber

I, mectina lAd Beverly Harder will !

.1efVC u JtIOII'IID cbaimwl .
.Bdna Schulle was hoslClllO Edith

Hillin&. Evelyn Crowford, M.uaa I

Lueb IIId 'Naomi Brisendine.

Pu:b.llcInvl,.dlO auction
The Nazarene Christian Academy win be conducting ,8beneft.t ,
auction beginning at In a.m. Saturday in the Nazarene ChurCh's
parkinclot .Darla Stengel is shown pain.ting a design .similar
to what will be donated to the NCAiuction. Among the other
!". . ...:..,:...wDI'· be~ - ... include, app-Uances antinucs fumitIR.1IeIDS 'WnMPn. . . _or.. ,, .• -t. ,

a 1989·Qcvy SUburban, barbecue griD, livestoCkanic1es, bicyCles.
quilt, tools. a boat, ,three beefs, Christmas y,ard signs. etc.

-, ,

NEW, YO.RK (AP) • Holy
cOlfttback. Baunan! Adam West has
left theeavo - without hil cape and
tights· as • coldheancdplayboy .in
"TheNew~e." .

"Uyou 'Iwiaaround toog enough,
~Y thlatyou 'ro ,ood," West says I

1ft die Sept. 30 issue ofBntertainment
Weekly. "It's ei&ber .my teDacity or
my stupidity, r.m not $ure which." "

West, 66,. has • supporting role as
father of actor Peter Weller in the .
movie, written. and directed by 11

Michael Tolkin. It's about a couple
who, seemlD have itall, dlen suddenly
10M their home, jobIlnd 6iends.

I I Add SPICE to the season with
. thesewarm~ons

. .' for FALL,!

For Him

As wann, ,cheerful and
inviting asa crackling fire, ,8

. good sweater can be a lasting
companion for crisp even!ngs.

Choose ftom fine names, such as;
Lucia (pictured bere),Marisa

Christina, Northern Isles, PB &. I,
or'I'bats Me.' .

----FALL SAVINGS~~
25%0Selected Styles

Hanes Hose

For Girls



yo
wen, 1UD .. fu111 ia eiIbl poiDII. ,

The Herd IV ImJXOYcd ilS ImlId
. to 14.;3. .,

The, Hereford Junior Hi,lI'
voUeyballlCllDl wOn, dlreeof Ibeir
fOur _1Cbcs ',Monday It CIftJQII.

11le,lCYeDth Ateam won .5-.'.
3~'5.15~13·AnaieEyerllervedfOf
aiDe, poinIJ. 'IbIj' Walter served for I

eilbl Iftd Audra Wilkowski ,lewed
forlCftD.

The aeventb Btam woaa'·111 9-
lS,.l5-1.uShondaNorlbcuuserwd

Acet: .Even.4; 411e.y. 2; Clad 'for 10 poi . '
Ilamirezl 1; Binder. 1.' 1'keiahlh ,1fIIdc B tam needed

.... ODIytwoa-estowbi.I6-14,IS-S.
Baaonl"IIV aiIoMnHeteford, Alicia Sessions led strYers willi six

f1ew,dIIouab'dtc,firslpme 1'...._ poiaIs.' .' .
Cuyoa' ,lNtup • r....' in die IOCCIIId .. The elJbIh pIde A ,team: fell 10
pille before r.llm, lS-lO. CIO)"On in thn:.e pmes. 15-11.n-~5.

,KmBaneIlSCl'Wld fOrDiDo poiall 15·1. Mayra OlvCl'l served foornme
rorHererord.lIIClJulioColcclUppod points and Misay nceldcled eiJbL

WhJtefilceBooster Club wo~ld like to extend a"
OREATBIG, 1HAN,KS to all the merchants and
Individuals who advertised in the ,FootbaUprogram.
. We apolC)gIZe for any, errors in the advertisements

and, especially to Dr. Kent It Watker.D,.Q. ,fot the .
error. His correct address and phone number~s bated
below.,', ,~,

,We would also like to thank aD the Booster Club
directors and apologize forthe1r names not beJng listed
tn the program". The Directors are as follows:

Charfene Sande'rs ...President Temple Abney
,Ray Berend "..Vice President John Do.minquaz

, • ~it:Kfy. Gfl~e's - Secretary Poppy H~c1
GaYl~CoHen • TreasuferR~ey RMthart
F'ritz Backus Manuel Gavina
Bud Jowell Richard Ba'rrett

, Wade Eastey Ed DeLozier
Larry ,Alley Dave 'Hopper-

I 1

, I,

- ~

~!Kent R. Walker, D.O.
FamIly Pn:.IdfCe. • Spor$ Medtclne • Non-5w!lfcal Orthopedics

, Obstetrfcs· 'Gynecology ·'Pedtatrl.cs • Industrial Medicfne
110 N. 25 Mile ,Ave.• Suite F

Hereford. Texas 79045 • '1(806:) 364-3509

, ,...,....., IDd frimdI to. the ..... To orMr, or for

... -- Euy()pdonllllaaUint



oy Willi- - in
_ .~VING.ThUl (.AP) " ,Help has

, unyed. Cor 1hD,Dellll Cowboy.
~I'offen..,.

Speedy Kevin Williams. who is
usedu. tbird-down receiver besides
bCin. OHoflbe _tltlet ",lumen.
i.~dci. after ,missiql • game
with alpl8iiled Imee. '.

.~ Aikman bas. lot of
Q)ftfidonce in,kevin on Ihinl downs
IIlcIII baa .1Ot to' help 111 to have him
bIet.· coach Bm)' Switzer said.
. "'1be bee 'il feeUn.J~YiOOd. ,.
wmlam.aid. ",Ithint I'll be ,able
toaoaU puL" " .

Deep .,... ,have bccD almost
I .

, ~
non-exiJaenlin the Cowboys offense.

"We,MIe lzyio,lOaa.tewhallhe
defense pve -us," said oft'ensivc
coordinatOr Ernie Zampcse. "They
were doubling our wide receivers.
You,havc 1010'10 your running gBmC
and your tiaht end. That melllS you
have to handle lhe baD a lot of times
without turnovers. We lost three
fwnbles. That tilled us ...

week. when the Cowboys, travel 10,
WashinllCJll·· .

"We'd like 10 lei 'the bin 10 'lbe
wide receiven mOre but 'leImJ are
taking than away from us," Zampcse
said .: "Maybe we need 10 ,sWl
duow...... deep ... yway to loosen
thing up," , ,
, Three lames, into ~c season tight
end, lay NovlCek leads lhc '1Cam in
catches wilh 15.

. Of die lOp four receivcn Oft lite
team. only one is.wideout. Michael
Irvin. woo has 14 caldlca.

The Cowboy. (2-1) Ire ranbd •
,fifth lalhe NFL in toIaI offeDIe and
flnI illrushin, ofI'OIIIe.

uWo·re IIi1I nell cIoiJII Ibin.. die
WI)' we 'taow IIow." SIDkb aid.
"Wc'-:e sdll not tbeIe yeL,"

, Smidupent die off·weetllUllilll
• tUJflOC and \VII expected 10be fme
by Sunday.

Zampcse has come under heat
~UIC Ihe man, be n:placed,Norv
Turner, was Ihc ,oKensive COOn:fuullor
for two Super Bowl championships.
Zampese hades wits ",ilb Turner this

, ,

.

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
- -

ITDlSNOl
AvAlilllN,

IllHOllElMD
. ~994 Park Ave. e,',·I.Rad..-

1994,Park Ave. Demo white, betge cloth.
, -

$23~925
-$23,625

, .

s ..!c!,VI-,N~,G··- ·s.·'ntCIS'IfI\:_."t'~f~_ft . .. Worlo .... c-..."'..'

COOR
"T!~$
24 ·Pack

12'lL ,;
c-

o - -

1 I-

: I

99
1994 Buick ,Century .. $' .

, Driftwood,bel~e cI~h. loaded,. V~" po~erseat8. windon, door locks, AnY. 15;,949
Fm cassette, tin cruISe. much more.

\

..
- ,

I

1994.'IBulck 'LeSabre .:': . $1.9,,290 I

4 door" RUby Rec:I" Red Cloth, Power ,seat, IPower wlndoWl, tilt cruise, Arn'Fm cauette.

1994 Roadma ter Sedan
, RlGy red, red ...... ~powr . 350 V-I. doOr loeb. power WfrIdOwa.

1994 Buick Skylark. 4~. white, blue ctoth' 12~, 0
, ICome c.h,ek out .11 ,,,,,,,,11.' DI.l's ,and.many moll. Sal,s now O{JIn
until 5:00pm on Sit. foryour Shopping COIIVIn/,nel. SIlVIe, now loptJlJ at

1:30am for YOUI Me, ""ds.
FREE 'all C_ OU FI •• II_III
.lIdv hlel. ",.... H.... II
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68--0.
·B.Oi .... ,012.33 yards NShiIll

from Wesley Jennmp and another
2OO',fionL Dominic Reyes in.44-14
victory over Coleman. Tho duo
eombiDed rew five TDI. '

·Jeff Freeman ran (01'290 yards
aa4 lbftIe TDs ,in Kemp',s, 32·20
victoryovel Bwwnsboro. Hescored
on run! of 43. 36 and 34 yards. and

two rcceplionI for 33 yards.
';1* Travis" Ben Reid,~ 250

21-21. ardsand had two TDs on '14enos
..W"dlie Bookman IIId Kevin Isuc rft 31-13viclOry over San ,Antordo

c:ombined '10 ruSh far 468 yards and Cotc.
von 'IDa 011 31 canicI ' . lola,' -'htry Simon pined 2SJ1 yards

CIUIIibad HouIIoo NodhWCSl Acadcm,y andscomt four TDs on20 carries as
Rosenbcr8 Terry lAve SU'alfon! its
wont loss in;disU1clplay siac:c 1976.
43-0. .

-Brownsboro quanabickAaron
Elton com1JIct.ed21.-of..44 ~ fex
358 yards, and lOucbdoWftsof 40 and
33 yan:ls. in • 32-20lo55 10 Kemp.

-BaytOwn Lee's Jeremaie' Alfred
threw for 335 yards and two'ID in
• 21..'1:3 victory over Port Ncches-
Groves. '

-Huahes"SprinlS junior quarter-

blCkSam, CUtIe incd in I 42..]4
losl 10, undefeated Ore Cily. Be
cQIIlpleted 2t-of.;33 pwea for 314
ylrdsand two TDs, Plus he .... fOr
tIRe more scores.

-Bullard quarterback Daniel
RIdIbouq',completcd, l7-ct-26 ," '
for 300 yards and no touchdown. in
129-27 loss to Elysian Fields. David
McCuin'caaght six oflhoae pISIeI far :
~OOyards and he had. TO on •
'90-yard kickoff retUrn.

-Larry Nig.bad fi.vc of Patel·
tinc'sl3 ..as ,ina l7-6~iclOlyover
CenlU. Pales&illc held Cemer 10,
minus-8, yards rushinS on 37
anempcs.
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Opening brunch att n
by L'Aliegra tudy Club

~.. "~ ~

Senior Citizens
TbeJllOll'M' &beme forlhia year',

waICt exen:_ JU'IIC sale 8 a.m. 'Ibldy for L' AIIepa SlUdy Club i.
until 5 p.... . "New nmes inabe Old Soulh.· Thi.

THURSDAY-Beef IItJw with MONDAY-Lmc dante 9-11a.1D., " Will aIIo Ihe dUe of &be boc* which
vepaable.; coIeIIaw. c.te and waaerexercil,el. _ _. "'nMewed~RUlhMcBridewl1mpelle_ cornbread. nJESDAY-Sb'etCh!D'd flex I(J. the club metreccndy for Iheir fint

PRIDAY-Salmon loaf, acaIloped 10:45 '.m., water exe~lscs, Golden meeting ofthc club year in the bome
potalOel. fIeeIQIIeCI mixed greens or Spread HearinS.l-3 P'III' ._ of Judy Wall. .
pecabeanl,lUpberry gelatin salad WEDNESDAY-Stretch and Dex 1be study theme was carried out
pinaDPle _..down CIb: .. - · H)..IO:~S Lm., water _ ~xcrci~s. indlemcnulildlablcdecor. Servi~g

MONDAY:',BIbd 'bam. Great ceram~ 1:30 p.m., devOhons 1-1.30 as hosrcssea for the openin. brunch
NocdIern .Bean, buuered broccoli .: p.m.,MII'8C.~E .. lOa.m.uf!tU3p.m. ' were :membonor theyearboolc:
...... brown pocatoes, coJeSJaw~fruit commlllCe: Suzanne Smith, Judy
-' cooties. .' SANFIWCSCX>(AP)-CeIeIfty Wall, Poppy He8d. Mil}' Kay

1UBSDAY-SaliSluysreak.baked modcJ~OCisiaD:tirw.,_\'OW MoQuin. Micah Noland, Barb~
poIa1D. -...ooecIpeen beans", tossed nOllOwW' real fur. Kerr ad Eu.,' ,Marie Veigcl..
1IIId •• cJatift wilhpears. The~ wifeofadUr Micby

WEDNESDAY -Chicken trips RouJ:kc Iwitched oudilS duri", a
,. with p:a",.ll'lshed potaloeS~ pea MacY"JfuhiOnshowPridaybecailse

and,carrots,jelliedciU'Ussalad.fruit the one she'd been asaiped wu
oo1)blu. trimmed widl nbblt fur.

uYoulU)'I know beUer. t, Otis told
the MlCy', crew when she realized
Ihe ovenilht.

H~, Whmyposilion now,
people are willina '10change Ihe coat
raIhet tJaan change ,die model." she
said later.

LVNCIt MENUS

AC'nVITiES Margaret Schroeter - Preelclent
C.r~lyn,Maupin- i.Ia~

.Abstracts • T,iUe ,Insurance • Esclbw'
,P.O. Box 73,- 242 E. 3rd St '. 364..e841'

,
CDntrlb.utlng tD'auction'
Several events will be "featured during the annual "Taste of
the Southwest" scbeduled.from 1~9p.m. SatunlayattheHeiefOJd
CormImity Center. Peatmat at the fundraiser. which is sponsored
by the Deaf Smith,County Unit ,ofthe American Can~r Society.
will be a silent auaion" ~8 booths, a style show and a drawing
for an Andrew Wi'lks sculpture. 1\veJ:lty~eigh,tsilent auction

. items have been donated by local flnns including a siXalmOnths
subscription to The Wan Street Journal give.nby Ike Stevens

'1' of Edward .D. 'Jones, at left., Accepting. the doIiation ~sDempsey
Alexander. The public is invited to auendtbe event.1bere
will be no admission charge but donations will be accepted ,

. at the door~ .

THURSDAY-Stretch and Dex 10-
10:45 Lm., oil painting 9~U,.m. and
Ip.m." cboir I p.m .•waterclen:ises.

FRIDAY-L~ dance 9-11. am.;

Ope,n8am
To ~Op~

D,aUy

105 ParkAy
Hereford •

Texas'

, ........ "!I.

:Stubblefield serves as
nostess for meeting

embroicieml.· LIIer intile meeting,
memben displayc4 some of these !

items iD.Show and acDportionorlhc,
program',
. CcnenOdom,.praiden&. mninde(l •
rnembenof lIJ"OIIIins'evCDlS. The
Festive Foods program w.ill :bc 'held
ItSouahwestcm PiUblicSetvicc .1:30
p'.m.• nd6:30p.m.Nov,8. Reserva- .
Lions need to·be.rnIde .Ubc·extcnsion

. ~oaaISTOWN NJ. (AP) ~~. omoe..' _., .r. '__ _' "'IO~rem-_-_l""""". . to. . . - • fulled IOdin ".lawsuit ....-...----
claim ... Ihat Whitney HouslOn's turD III ,livc recipes. for mCai and '
bodYluid threatened 10 assault a cus«oIcs. Thescrccipes will 'be
........ Puerto Rico hoCCI. compiled in dle IICwFCBCootbook.
, ,HOUlton· rl.wyc.t. Thomas. Ncn f:opc. pvc an interesting

\\,eisenlleck. claimed the lawsuit program on Cllnel crochet. She
. should' bclhrown out beeausePucno di!JCWWlCl ,Iftd showtd difI'emIl pieces
Rico - not .NewJersey· would be me ,abc hadaoc nocin, IhIllhe new .
proper venue. Bid Superior.'Coun '. ~ethod Ited in • mllChsoflCf
JUdgeHerbert Priend ruled Friday the textufc lhan. regular crochet .and
cue would be heard in New Jersey. resembles tnittiq in texwre and
wh~ Houston i rro~.~. Many·of,1IIe it~mssbe

The law, Oil by BIJ1Y and Alice diJplayodWCftr~placewmncrsll
a80m ofSufTolk County. N.Y.; thel 'nanclCllenllon,conteslSi She
ume. Houston. husbaOd Bobby dillributed. pamP,;h1et explaining
Brown, and a man. identmed only as aunel crochet IIId kiln camel crochet. I

"Vernon Doe~"Weisenbecklild. With this ncw technique. regular
.AlI wucv8Cationing at the El crochet duealand needles arc used. ,

'Conquistador HOIeI in SanCroabas . MenJbcrs aueiJding wert !helma
in April. Doe climbed to I,baloony ,AuCCfttMary Leu Aven.Leulst Axe. .
where Baumwu OIinl • video Vida Bauennan. Shirley Browl!,
Clmtfa and Ihreatcned him with. Viq:ie DuMan. _Argon Draper.
wooden sti,k, the "wsW. said. Baum p8rothy Lundry. :MarieMuweU,
claimed he wu 'fiilllinllCencry. notCoreen Odom. CameJia Jones. Pet
Houston. Ott. Marcia oinn. Jo Lee. Mary

Houston sllrTCdin Ibe ~'993fUm, Stubblefiel~, Clara Trowbridge and
uTIle Bod,auard, u .in which she Donna Kirby •• guest. and Nell Pope.

'played. pop. tu dod by I fan. the pest speaker.

The ~ytbc- Famny ,community
EclucaUonClubmel Thursday, Sept.
22. inlhe home oC Mary Stubbleracld
whO,rad the poem "What Is The
Ilean" tho opening exerciSe <.

·CIIra Trowbridge 'led Ihe group in
abe FC.S Prayer and roU call was
.asweRCI·' by "abe fil'll thingt
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it center. administnuor of Hereford
MIIDClilee. Ic~tand DavidWaper.

A!ct'ivi'
-at len;

en~co'u,rag,es
o .·.d election

CATBRlNG
,CAPAB£B '

~
.• I I

I • ~ 1 •

NEW HOURS:
SUNDAY TBRUTBURSDAY:

. 11AM TO "PM
FRIDAY AND SATUBDA'm'

11AM TO' 10'PM
-

l\'/j' I)~\~I~~.'-,fJ).- t }' -
.'-,'J ) I~~( 1J~,\ J~.'-'

SENIORS - 5,5 and OVER NIGHT
$3.49 SALAD BAR

Are:· p rol viol·._terId ntlll d
r ~ 0 pri:nted In new p -p

1bc urest came '. surprUo. Ms.-B .... said.
"II" _ wful, it:rcaUy is:', . said.

'He didn't mcntionanydlinJ.
E 'met bim thoqIat I 101
'ofhim.'·

IIburt by u," .
Ramos \\IU denied bond ....

remained in me Hutchinson County
JaiJ in Slinneu Tuesday niaht. •
qIOkesman said. Tbcspotesmaollid
jail policy prohibited Ithe Amarillonewspaper from speakins with RIIIIOI
by. telephone Tuesday ·night.

Stinnett ha apopulalion of 1,900
and is located about 60mJlea
northeast of Amltillo in the 'leus
Panhandle"

The
Hereford
Health 'Clinic

""M.7....~Io.oII,'

IOIIE. Park Avenue

"Be IDl
lad to. VI! if (Ramos) was ,~li~l

in ,1Ia. "Hoots ,Slid. "1bc I

eney IIMsedme to check his I

I :NaJnI.andit'_dewminedhewlS
, waqlCd for parole yiolation.··

Ramos Was on parole for theft
chqes dial orism.d in M.oore
C()IUll)'. Hoots said. I

1be pOlice chief saidlbal in 1993.
die Th_ Department, or Criminal
Justk:e,·sPudons IIldParole Division

. in AiIIUnI iauecI I warrant for Ibis
arma for'Yiobling '..... paroIe.. Hoots
said. .

LoeaIlUlbariaieS do not kDow whit i

parole tc:rmsdlc 36-~ Amarillo
man is IICCUIed of Yiolatlnl. Hoots
~d. .

Effons 10 ,contact 'lhc TDCJ·s·
~ and Parole Division in
Austin 'were IlOlsuccessful Tuesday
niJht. the· AqwilJo newspaper
.reponed.

Moore County Chief Deputy Bo I

DeArmond IlidRamos has I biSlQl'y
of :Ihcft CODviclions and parole I

violations in. Texas.
"Since 1985 we have .... ,

cxtensive COIlUICts with this person.
someoflbem being felony charges. •.••
DeAnnondsaid. "He ,bas been I

handled nwnerous times Cor felony!
lbeft chirps.1t

JUliaFayBIrter •• vollQlteerstan' I

member, saki abe aew~ i.runel becausc ofRJmos' arrest.
. Ult's OIIt of business,'" she ,said. ,

, "He baS .aile c:tJPYriJhlS and' cvety- I

Ilbinl, and you can"1 use someone
,elsc's copyrigltts. He didn't WIDIIO
transfer them." . ,

.Ramos earlier told the AMarillo
newSlJll)el' he impitmenlCd.1he paper I

in StiDDett bec8use be"nccded
SOIDCthiaI 10 do~' and because ....e '
people ()( the town "Indy rewJ,..
really wanted a paper. ,Ie "

I •

..........~ ·Serves YOU and
YOUR family
with excellent
.,hea-lth care!

~onvenient Hours ..

• 9 .A.M, To 5 r.M.MONDAY WEDNESDA Y.11IURSDAY
-9 A.M ..To7 P,M:111ESDAY a: FRIDAY

~cce~~ Medica;~, Medi~aid,
& Private Insurance

Jesse I. Perales, MD
Appointments preferred, .'
but not required. .

CAU 364-75l2 '
F9R APPOINTMENT.

ulHH-erel£horC~I· .__ • ea t c. • mic
\ \, " (I' I J r 1'1 I 1/ / \~I • I. (I', ~ /, ,I r i • t , I

- -

I '

• I

. '
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Tl xa GO nCiorBISa
en term limit vot

Service to Kiwanis
. Hemord Kiwanis. Club members were recopizcd ~itb ''Legion of Honor II awards for 25
years of ,service during the installation banquct, recently~ Receiving the honorswere .•from
left, Ikt.Lcmons, Rex ,Easterwood and Mal Manchec. and, not pict'ured,'Annon Lauderback
and Jim Arney. Pictured with the honorees is incoming club .presi~nt Dave Kimmel, righL

WASHJNG1ON(AP)-AIIIIioaII SarpaH in the hnbudIe'. 13...
........ ....,orm ~I ~ DiltricL. . _
House ~0IeI on &enD hmUs. ,IP CUD The II1IIllfesao CIIIs for. bllInccd, -=:onal!Cform is.ooe,way ¥letaJne~t. well_ refOlm,
01 Americans seoons 9 not mme-nahbD'meaJuteI and aeveral
rbe~c. TeusRepublican· say. . to cUlllhlt RepvblicM.wiU _

Sevenaeen ~XII GOPcongresslO- votcl OD within abe fint 100 day. of
naI cbaUen.cn were among more tbenewConpesslf,tbeGOPrepiDJ
thin 300CilldidIIM whoeodoned.1hc ,control of Ihe House.
100poiDt "ContractWilh America" , RepubUC.... woukl ... ve to pin
... rally in front 'of the Capitol on 40 seats 10wreaconuol of,tbe HOUle
Tuesday. . ' ,from Democrats. who, have held the

"We are showina people in majority.iDee 1954.
wridDa: what wewUl do 'once we are Deaiocnla4cnOunced,lhe.plMu
eIect&d ad invitinllhem to Ihmwus • cOidy pmict. saying itllDlCb
QUI ifwe cion" teep our word, n.said of "wannod-ovcr ReaamUw."
Mac: Tbomberry •• ,GOP candidate But Repub1icans conleDCleddlll

. oppoaina Democra&ic incumbent B~ a.eCODInK:l II a way olprovtna ~

thenoflives~ttserllenQcdtoseven
years, Texas Deparunent of Criminal
Justice instilUdonaidivisoo, June 30.

. Deaf Smilh C.owlly vs. Billy Dean' ,
Walker, order dismiSSing from SUil.
Sept.lS.. .

.In the !marriage of Angelica
Cons&ancao and EzequieJ .Bermea.
COOSIInCioandin infa'eStof Children,
order to dismiss:. Sept. IS. . I

State VB. Terry Garcia, order to
dJsmiss. Sept. IS.
. In Ihe marri.ge ofIsidra ConSlan.-
cia and Joel 8. ConSlaooio and in
interest of minor children, amended '
final decree of divorce,order for
child custody and support, Sept. 16.

Slate VB. Oabrie .•Maninez. order
appointing I:'uorney, Byron J,' Boyd •.
SepL 1.6'-

In the marriage or Jere Jean Hand
and Darrell Rex Hand, final cJec.rec
of divorce, SC,pl. 19.

State vs. Abel Zepeda'. order
appointing anomey, Jerry Smith.
Sept. 19. ,

State vs. Antonio Cervaruez
\liJ.larre8I. order placing defendani on
prObatiOn. Sepl. 2m' ., . I

. State vs.Anlonio Cervantez
Villarreal. order s.uspending·SCIlJ.enCe.
ScpL20. , '

City of Hereford .vs.. Lucinda
Moreno. onIcr authQrizing abatement
of nuisance. Sept ..20. . '

lin. the marriage of Martin,
Coronado and Maria G...Coronado
i8d. in interest oT minor children.
employer's orderto withhold.from
eiminRs fot child suPPOrt, Sept. 20.

I I

COUNTY COVRT
DISPOSITIONS

SIa~ VI. Jeny Walter. &beft by
cIIec·k:.S17S court costs. Sept. 21.
.' Swe VI. ROiemary Palac:ios, ~ft
by check; SI00 .fine (su~nd ISO).
S19.5 coun costs. Sept. 21.

. Slilevs. Jesus O. Alvarez. assault;
180 day. in jail Probated one year.
$400 fine,S195 councosts.Sept. 2t.

. Slate YS.MuroCadenas.evading
IIlat; 60 ~ys in jail probated one
year. :S200 fme. $19.5 cod" cQSts.
Sepc. 21. .

·State VI. Manuel '~marripa.

Refuge sets. . \ .. ..

wlnte!r hours

violation of COU1't Older: $300 flftC
(gpend. $100). $195 court costs.
Sept. 21. .

Slate 'YI.,ArlhurClJdCnas. evading
arrest; S183 COUll CDItS. Sept, 21. .

SIaIC VI. GUbeno'Perez. tlilUt'OIO
identify;' 60 days injail probaled sil
monlh~ 5200 r.de~$19S court cOSb •
SepL.21. .

Slate VI. Jose Gadalupe Ovalle,
criminal trespass; $183 court costs.
Sept 22. \
. 'Stale v,s. Arthur Cardenas.
unlawfully ,carryina WCIpJII; $.200
fine. ~183 court costs. 8ept.22.

. Scale VI. Rupeno ,Chavez,
serviCing fire extinguisherswilhout
license: sb: monlhs'probation.SIOO
finc.. $195 court costs, Sept. 23,.' ,

222H DISTRICT COVItT'
Buffalo Ute National Wildlife Swevs. Valentine Guevara.ardcJ

RefqeWill.initiat.c.lw.inter/summer ftvoki.na;""liolulnconviclionfor
. season that will c'bange daily public unaulborized use of molOr vehicle,

ICCCSI how's CO PIc retuac. senlencecl 10 seven years•. Tens
"The new sy.em will reduce pe~nl~f .. ~iminaIJU8tice

·hun\In.4lsturblnceiml*tJtonalivc. ,lDSUIUUona! diVlslon.,June 30.
I • . . MIl . - ... ' ifc '. -YII.tiFo-GleVIrI. order
~es' ' - .. ·iiJi e·IMJIIt8,. "re. _ . . .,aaconvictionfor

.. Lyon NymcJu. ref •. maniger. thertoflives&oek. SCIlIencecUoseven
Thewin&cr season 'will begjnOcl.y~. ~xas~~lofCriminaJ

.1ach yur Mel will end. at midnight. JUSbCCinsIi~division.June30.
011 March. 31. Durin, Ilhcwinler Swc VI. ~une OUCv!J'8.order
1CIUDD.lepipubUcKCCSS hours wiD revotin. prrobMion on«M\vlCdon for
be from 8 Lim. until 6 p.m. diU)'.

~tbcsummer season will begin " _ _., . ..,. . , .
April I each year IDd on Sept 30. .Thccy~lotton. I •.'~hlDe .'Nn
LepllCCCSl boun will' beftQm8 accel.era&eS.,elec~acall)'-C:~IJ~
a.m. until 8p.m. daily.. ~1omK: I*t;ICIes 10high eneIIiCS' ~
. Re(ule office hours wiU~main' mvenled .. an .1930 b)'c~~t O.
from 8 a.m. ,to 4:30 p~m.Monday ~w~e who.wooaNobeJ Prize for
throuah Friday. thiS achievement

tandingup , .
to .a higher standard ...

- ,~,..- .1Deaf Smith ..
~~ .. Home Care Service

, .
we're proudO.fHle quality of care 'We,provide OU' patients and

.we're oiso proud to be the OleOS only hOn'le nealth agency ,oocredlted by.the
Joint Commission on' AccreditatiOn of Healfhcore Orgonliattons (JCAHO) •.'a

J I' ~ agariZatIon wt)ICl"I rytOnItl'?'~ 1tJ8.stcn:tards ,Of tNattY", t'IaOIttlOCII'e.
t I 'I',' •. .... ''''

WhV Is JCAHO Important to our patients?
When you seethe designation IIJCAHO" you knOw that 't'OU, are Ireceiving core fron'l
a certified agencv that's met orexceededl tne htgh standards of accreditation;

Call 364-2344 THE ONLY JOINT CO~MISSION

A CREDITED HOME HEAt;TH ACENCY

INHERE~, A .servict!o/ HeRford Re,lolIlII Me-dical Ce.llter

T1Im 011new 14Jmwwilli IMler ••
Tum 011.• rvice ,(IhJlMn (el' roQlI:ired)
TWD on aervke (meWl' rnd. Ob~yrequired)

. and miIclIlr.n.ollllerY;c;.lcan
~ dDliDqunt lena or IOf"K:o

'.....,...,.1yotr a' C1ISIomer'1 ftICItIIII
~~kchaqo

$23.50
19,00

S3'.Z~
21.S0

..... --- ..........II~·
~~~., .

.., ----.-- '.
• 0"', OFPlIO.... '
Me IlAftCIIAIIfI.

On September 20, t990tEncrau o,,*,nyIiIodState:1DCntl of Intent 'to chanae: '
ill PI- rate: and lCrVi" cbu:le wilh the TOlIn Rtlilroad CommillKm and' eKh '
iBcorpoulod c.:i., lilted below, The propoMd chanae will. effect no IOO1IOrCbaII
35 ct.yl .nor filln.'. .

The Compuy propotel 10 ilKlnl i.t cu,lomer chuac by 89'conil permollth
with no Olher:han 10' 'ta.aI ,ra~ 'lChedulc •. The chaqe 1muld apply to General
Sma (mMlentitJ and commen;ial) and Small IndUstria'Serviu. TheCoqlUY
,alia pI'UpOM the rolJowirl in reued lOrY" c:h"'III.:

I "M Fard Erpknr, ....................,..NC .....
.$23..

·a _ ...._. ...,l~.:..lo~.;,J

~

Dmtn,
BuliM ..
HO\lb

I

I

I ... '...., ................... II1II...................
--.HW $15,185

I

I

10..50 15.75

'9.0029.50
25,00

, .CIIIWr .... ,........... ",., ...................,
$1.995

n. pIUpOIId. . .. eapedDd toillClMll CoaIpIn)o' • .....s IItWInlOI
.., Iy 1.9% .......... ron do lCl4 conltitldl jor c:Mqe." TIle
........ c: oouJcl afTKt IppI'OI~Jy .Z17,000 00IIaWMI't in ....

' ..... ccmIID_itia UIdlUI'fO_qnnl_:
HIlt O'IlonMJl
Ifmfdld 0IIan
w.Jou 0pcIyU W...
lNII .......
LanJna ..
Lewu.l , ...
LildlftaJd .....
IMbIy ,.,..
IMeuo .~
LwYhaMI ..
~ c.,..
MMdow ~
Mid...
III.....
*-'II

. """ ONI
NIw ....

. 0dIIM

So\dIa ......
s,n.,1Me---

- --

'-W~
" ,-'~~

,

T__

T.........
Ta.CWM
.... I

'Twby
V..
w.. •......

idlmalt
Wi_
WuIfIbnII,

_ .. r~- ...,.,...- , .
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3. VEHICLES FOR SAlLE

1990' OMC. Siara SLa loIded. I'ea.m ~ low IftiIcI. ex .. '
clDa 364--2051. ~ Av.H. 27614'.

For • 1988 Dodp FOur door 600
$E. EIec:cric loeb & all. 364.:0773. '

. 0a0d _ - '*. ' 21139"~"'ID'"ClIIiIIIIM' __ , 1.-,-------------_ - - " .. , ' _.. . - - .,
................................... - 11991 Rad 'OIev.Subut'bII\ 4WD.
~.. ..-................... . 43.000' IoIded. Call 364-7184 after II
....... . .J' - . '_,..... .,1'1 .. ' .S.1lOPM. 278S9 '

'ttl........ tl UID I

.... ,......' uo .------------

.......... .rII, 'All I

....... _... 'aID
II"',_'~ .•' n.1O

MuHler M.lsters

I' .tllMbd.AuIoOant.
I ~UI,)Wl',IIIbaua ...... ~

'whether 5nign Clr cbnaItic whidee. '
, J4J "Un• ,.,.,.",,

IWIY ' ' " ...
' ..__ .It~·· ~ ...
i " _ ........
III, ' ., .. ,.U ........
' .........

1. ARTICLES rOR SALE

.Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364..2030,'
or come by 313 N.Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We,reach thousands every day!

, ,$500 SIGN ON BONlJS
I, T6LCCorp.UDOWin~icwin&qUln.

_ , ,rlCd. Driverlfor their. clicnt,Slce~
I... ----------~ , Tank Lines. StCCR! Tank. LiDcI re-
, , ~cious,,3t;Id', 2112, 2 car ,att, ,Formal 12 .lDODtbi .vcrifiabletnctor, ,

•.......~ Fi-.t-~rare ',,!railer 'CJl,~oec. eDLUc:cnsc with '...··'It".....II!~t .,...,......... ~ - r""'"- _.:1__ .
'large UlJtty. LIndscaped OIHdren's HazMat.ndlankcrc~.cQt,oVCl",.

'MIWu_· . 8_-.... ~.-- .• ,C·........... Come· r. ,Lot. ',21 Ycanof .,C, pan .DOTphyliQt '
-, ."" UlaIU 1UIMnO'1 enddru,lCftIca. CompInyofl'en<4OlK
HA,CIVMII Broker 364 4465 ',lClimnent ,Ifter 6 moatbl. Ufo .ad I, I

bcaltb insurance. paid YKfltioal. I

Call ~7~'115
:Mon-FrI, 9 ...... "..

CROSSWORD
by 1HOIIAS JOSEPH ,

ACROSS 41 NatiOn'. "
1Urigerie poaeI"

,~ lion:
• 'Indian Abbr.

prince DOWN
I Clear 1Goodyear

11 Blatroa ".....
12'.......10 'I Expire
11 Truntp4H8r ,3 Play staft

AI and .. Anny
family addIMI

14,Purure 5 Shower QIOI8~ 'ately
aound' • BenIn',. aectIon. Gobble

15Site.or 'placti ," Faux pal, up,
C'-o', 7Travelef. 21laplcWy 21'lNn
barge . woe . .lopica coOIde

17 WOIdpIaY. • Ptus .23 Spanllh 30 Pioua
,afIcIOnado 10 ,pointililat, ciJy. 31'1Ma

1.Singer .•. g·.24BMch . common
Stevens. 11 ~- structure. End table

H, WI,.. .tru~"" Speaks in . ,Itemme... ,star. ' public .I7Toromo'l
21 Joke l'PenciJ 271fnn:*1- prov.

. II'SlMmIng
MMM,In

blue
,_Loee

one~.
mind

21 ChIldren',card ~1--r--
10c-. -+--+-+-1--

- holder
II ,Moiher-of·

peM
IOUtee'

M'EgOI11O
Caeur

SsDeadY'
• Gift giver
liFO',
3IProm,ptty
fIOC0afB8 .

file'

4. REAL ESTATE

-

5, HOMES FOR RENT

-

For .. 2 bedroom ·bome in quiet
nei&htJorboocl364-6444 or 364-3209.

27119

"
EIectricaIlOU1'DC)'1I111l nccdcd. PIeue

Nice 3 bedroom ...,neaL CIU send resume to BoJ[ 673ja. 27803364-8SOO. - - ,27718

. . . lobs. SIIIt Sl2.08,4Ir +_IlenefiIs. '
. 'IWo bedroOm one bIIh wilb ranishcd .apptication, & .n~o. call

,1Uic~ror.3rdbcdmom •• vaiIabIe '1-(216)324721021amlO lOpm7_da,s.
~pt. lSlh. 364."76(1277)4 , 278(JIJ

B,.ftaer: Ccuatry home for ;saIe. ,
I 364-0980 17848 I

For rent: 3 bedioom 11/4 ..... fenced " baintYUst &: nail' ...
,.-d. g8rage.. clo,ee 10IChooI;fleshI, necdccl,Janic·sHairSalon. 364·~~n.
painrcd. 267~240l. 27796 I· 27847

-

8. HELP WANTED
After hr.. help wanted. clcanin1 •
buffina floors..20 _hrper week.

.'pro-clelnin,. Inc. 364~SO af1cI'
, lOa.m. belOIt 2 p.m. 27884

REGISTERED NURSE
Soulh Plains Health ProYider
Ora_lutlon In Hereford, 1'x. II
KftptlnlappUcatJons'Ior 1ftRN.
811101118Jlo EnlllshlSpanlsb I

prererred. Monday. abroulb
.Frlda" 8:30~5:30. ,Apply at
SPHO·603 E. Park Aye. ,Hm-

, lord, Tex. 79045 (806)J64. ' ••
An ~ OpPortuniCyEmployer~

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES...'.' .
MAKEMONEV :

.SClIpafume and perfume •
prodUcts in your.spate time. e.'

CALLDAN. ..
"J734846·Amat'lfto •••••••••••••••••••."

-

9. CHILO CARE

lNG'S
MANOa
MmlODIST '
CHJLD~

"I, •

'·""'k 'bnas' '-QweUH .&e6II..,,""" ,
4f1O_ •,:00,.,.
Drop-i,.. w.,..

JlAlU£FN JlBU./IIlJtK"mIt

1IItd.cu .. ,."'.u. DOW. aunroof. 80.000
....... t7'.81••



A. Toeal No. copies
B. PIid circulation
I,Dealers.cani~n.coun~
2. Mlil sUbscriptions .

, C.'TpW Pd. Of reqQcsled
D. Free distribution
,E. 'Toeal. ,Distribution
F. Copies not distributed
I.Office use,left over 185108
2.Retums from dealers ',182 228

O. 'IbIII, 3.750 4.100
11.1cerdfy tbat die Slllemenrs made by me abo\'e 1m ~and contplelD.

11/0.0 e .Nieman, PUblisher.

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
....... aldlllarpllnlMg,lnIIh&trinCllplft-
"Y. '-,M1ftal ~I bIIIaom ........... .,....,... ...,.,..1AIoI
lilt: 110CWhr:BondIcl A",JIRQI.

.",..,..3N ,.
• 81r8Q6rI

., • 77' GMCA 112 Ton PlJ,1I'2E1artaSIIMI

R~paj ..s, arpentry, paintiDi.
~ramie lile, cabinel lops. attic
and wan ,insulation, rooIInl "
feDdnll· For rl'ft Htimaln callDeftmive Drivina Counc is now TIM RILEY-J64..6761beins ofterocl niabts and Sllunlays. I- ~~,

WiD include Ikket diamissal and
insurance discount. F« more
information. call 364-6578. 700'

10 Yt Old Chld'i High Chair
~ Pilno StOol:r.ButtVChurn

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

12. LIVESTOCK

~ - ,For sale: yearly male Llama. S6OO.
We bQy scrap Iron. metal, aluminum Steve.364-0951. 27190CIIlI.allbatteries.Un.copper&brass. _
364-3350. 970 •
______ ~_ ........... .' Red lOp cane hay ,for D.276-.5240.

, round bales. 27881
0 .. 'Door and Opener Repair '& '
RcpIKeme:oLCaU Robert Betzcn.'
~S500. If No answer Call Mobil.
344-2960., . 14237

, '.
. \

PU8UC NanCE
-

LEGAL NOTICES

Q'z Y S 0 Q Y H Y B Q L U .GAB SOY B B .

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1t79 3.7S0

2.832
50S
3.327
S7

3.,383

, ,.:

4,100

3J09
503

3,712
S2

3,764



SALE
ENDS,

. ~~,..
"",..ft.-S, 0 - o re on

. I DlUW - ...u,·,Cb~ . .
. ~ .....1l. ·Dtl\.Y., e".., . .• SlIlP- - - s . ,

.' .' lIlelt~'_Q' ...' ,SO ~ ....\es \4U1Q'" .. ",c:.\s
~ -". N1'~ - --d\se·~· I-.....\' Metcb.aD'-. ..~ , .

. upS: '
. '(Fun; Queen or king SIZe}

·20% to,
:33% OFF

iAll Curio .~.
Cabinets
25%' to .

.33'" OF'F

AD SeaIJ' 8eCIdIDI
'InCluding Posturepedlcs

. ~, FuU. Quem or Ktng&IzeJ

25% ,to
'33% O,F,F

AD 'Queen. Size

SofaSleepera
20,% to

33~; OFF

ODe Gm1lJl'.. .
Lane Rocang

, Recliners .-OG.'L ', 10
O,F ~,

Ret. ~taII '

. uth1··d
. 'Edra-Pina ." 'Bed.,

AD ...... '

A115 ..Pc'•.
Dinette·
'. Set.
2O~to'

30% O'FF

, ODe~
LqI.~oDOak

ChlDa Cabinet

O°A,
OF





~~'TIC~ IFrom:
*iydrox
.Vi8Ma Angers

. -Cheez@lts
-Hi*Ho ,Crackers

" or
I OhIBeny

Strawberry

Great Buy!
·Bright & Ea
B~.·akf8 t
.12 Oz. Can
BUY ONf GET ONE

Zip/ac •
.SandwIch
50Ct;. .
BUY ONE GE,' ONE

7 Oz.
American Beauty
Fideo ,Cartado

Buy ONE GEt

Lays
Potato

Buy

Ralston
Cookie' CrispC·",.,
II Oz.

Jam or Jelly

88mB'Gr.p
Spreads
10 Oz.

Sparkletts

P.O.80X Y·S821
¥OUNG AMERICA. 'MN 5S5S8-582



. Armour

Vienn'
_,USII
5 Oz.

Del Monte

.,Hot"Chili ,38
.~PtM:·

11.75 Oz. '

t:Je1 Monte
Pineapple
Juice- .,'-4B'0z. .. '

"

DelMonte
,Prune'
,Juice 320z.f"8.

,- .

Del Monte
,Seedl.
.ft • •,..181n -,

,

I'

Del Monts
Pitted
Prune

'SC", ,

- .-,58",
12Dz.



1I8LERITE- - - -.

FRESH PoRK

LB.

.C <·OKQU.T.....,.~ .. ,-.~

---ALE

'LB.



LBI,' .
NEWCRDP

GoLDEN DELICIOUS

Steam vege~ until tander<t:!sP. and coOk macaroni ,ccording
to DBCkaQl' directiOllS. Ina. small saucepan, melt ,marganne; blerit
in IkMIr. Gradually stir in milk and .
18UOIlina. (Do, ,riot add cheeae at this time ..) Cook over medium
hea~L~_'!1F!QconstantIV., until .. ~ thickens .. Remove, from heat
and UMIOQ Iii chIete. Pour over hotvegetablel. Add macaroni
and nix together. Makes ,2IIMngI., .
NutrItIonIl AnI"" Plra.vtna: .CaIoriII433; Fat 9 D:
Cholesterol 7 'r.j, Fkja; ~V ma~
caIoI1,a from 'fal19%. ThIS"."",~ 5 AI Y rec,;p..

III~ earn I" - 12..,14 pound 'IGA self' BastIng Turkey two waysl.
Kt'......-a... for • .,., $10 in grocery pwchuiIe (excluding tobacco &
.;weeIdy IGA - for Item8 you ,can purchMe and receive additional
1y-j)1aeing VOW' stamps In, yOur IGA Saver' card. each ,line you gets
.... - 12-14 pounCIlGA Self BastIng 1\a'key. 'When, your .... card II, ,
~-. your 12-"4 pound IGA Self 'Badng 1\Jrkey or apply It to I

-= otM*e.See stont for more detailsl

,

, 'California 2· . S,
Carrots ,.... ._,I Lb. Bags -

I " '

C.'ifornia GrtIfIIIft . '2 S,
Celery '...... Bunches

California Sweet
A d Onion



Chocolate, Vanilla or Strawberry

T.v._~ 'nd
·/ce C",- m
5 Qt.

A,ssorted French Fries or Crinkle Cuts·

Aunt Jemima D~_ Id-
1M fI'e Pot_ ,tQ'''-~

32 ,Oz.

c
Asst. 12 Oz. '
Wlt:h's'

Welch's. Fruit Ade'

Asst. 9 ..10Dz~
, Hot

Pock &8 '

10 Oz.
IGA Chopped

" S
2FDr·

I I ; "I,' ,~ .J.

, Asst. 84 Oz.
Tropic.na Pu~~
p,., mium Juice-

~~f;!J~ Twin B t». Tubs or IS Oz. ,Bo
~~~~,IC.n't 8 Ii _'~~r't' NDt Butter
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For
."..11 m,Lar".' tII"
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Fit,ti
Diapers

~ ~ ..... ,Ii ... I! • ,II •• " 41'.,7_

FINAL
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Receive a FREE turkey stamp with the purchase
of any two (2)of 'tJ1e following Marquee Premium
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'DR -'EPPER, , ,

6 Pack. , .
12 Ounce Cans

,

, . CoKE, 7Up at . SAUSAGE'·
, LB. ROLL) . , DR PEPPER 2 'LB. ROLL '
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Bottle,
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